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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background of Palm Oil Shell Concrete
Concrete is composite materials that contain cement that acts as binders and 
other cementitious material, coarse aggregate such as the granite stone, fine 
aggregate such as the sand and some more may contain the chemical admixtures 
such as water reducing chemicals. 
However, palm oil shell concrete is different compared with the 
conventional concrete in terms of the constituents’ materials. Palm oil shell concrete 
is composite materials that contain cement as the binder, cementitious material, fine 
aggregate such as sand, but the coarse aggregate replaced by the palm oil shell. 
Hence, the palm oil shells acts as coarse aggregate in this type of concrete. 
Malaysia is well known for the palm oil industries and is one of the largest 
palm oil producers and exporter in the world [1]. In 2009, total productions of the 
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21 million tons of oil palm products [2]. Although the palm oil industries can give 
economical advantages to the country, but excessive waste products are generated 
and left to rot in large amounts and sometimes disposed through incineration which 
can cause pollution to the environment. 
Since the palm oil shell is a byproduct during the extraction process of oil 
palm fruitlets, hence, it can be categorized as organic materials that can be 
deteriorated with the time. However, these oil palm shells will not contaminate or 
leach to produce toxic substance once it bound inside the concrete [3]. 
The palm oil shells obtained can be crushed type or uncrushed type. The 
crushed palm oil shells have irregular shapes and different sizes of shells, different 
thickness of the shell and having low density compared with the conventional 
aggregate. Whereas for the uncrushed palm oil shell, the shapes are spherical and it 
can be smooth or rough depend on the extraction process. 
Besides, the properties of the palm oil shell are very different from the 
conventional aggregates. These shells have high porosity compared to conventional 
aggregates, hence it will have a low bulk density and having a high water absorption 
capacity [4]. 
The low bulk density of the palm oil shells can produce lightweight hardened 
concrete. These lightweight concretes are very useful in construction industry since 
the lightweight concrete can reduce the self weight of structural members. Thus, it 
can reduce the dead load of the structure and reduce the use of reinforcement steel. 
This results the overall cost reduction in construction industries [1].
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with the artificially produced lightweight aggregate before it is used [5]. The palm 
oil shell concrete can easily attain the strength of more than 17 MPa which is a 
requirement of structural lightweight concrete as ASTM C330 [6].
Palm oil shells can be used to as the road base material especially in palm oil 
estate to reduce the cost in buying the granite stone to construct crusher run. Besides, 
palm oil shell concrete can be used for the construction of low cost houses. The oil 
palm shell used to make the hollow blocks for the walls and the oil palm shell 
concrete used to construct the footings, lintels and beams. These has been done in 
Universiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS) in 2003 and these structures are still performing 
well and has no structural problems [7].
1.2 Problem Statement
With the continual use of natural resources aggregate in the production of 
concrete which consume a lot of it, the resources will be depleted someday. The 
prices of the conventional aggregate begin to increase due to the limited resources 
and the process involved in crushing the aggregate. This will create an economy 
chain that will cause the prices of housing increases, and not only the housing, other 
products’ prices will also increase due to the indirect effects. In ensuring the 
availability of resources in future, steps must be taken to conserve the non-
renewable resources and energy.
In other industries, especially the agro-based industries, abundant wastes are
produced and treated improper way will cause the pollution to the environment [1].
The untreated waste can pollute the land, water and air via leaching, dusting and 
volatilization. Legislatives are needed to be determined in order to control and 
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investigated and studied, these wastes have a potential to be used as construction 
material.
Recycling and utilization of agricultural waste and industrial by-products are 
very beneficial to our environment and industry. Increasing of the wastes products, 
resources preservation and material cost has result in the utilization of solid wastes. 
Material recovery from the agricultural wastes and industrial waste into reusable 
materials not only can protect the environment, but also can preserve the natural 
resources since the natural resources are limited [6]. 
Malaysia, the second largest oil palms producer and exporter in the world, 
produce more than 4 million tons of palm oil shells during the process of palm oil 
extraction annually [5]. These oil palm shells, as a waste product of the extraction 
process, being left at the mill to rot in a large amount and some of the wastes are 
being disposed through incineration. This will cause pollution to the environment 
indirectly [5].
As the natural resources are being depleted and the pollution cause by the 
palm oil shell are getting serious, this situation justify the investigation and studies
need to  be done on the suitability of palm oil shell as a replacement of conventional 
aggregate in concrete. Hence, this study is carried out to investigate the performance 
of concrete with uncrushed palm oil shell as aggregate.
51.3 Objectives of Study
The purpose of this study is to investigate the performance of concrete with 
uncrushed palm oil shells (UCPOS) as aggregates. Objectives of this study are as 
follow.
i.) To study the workability of the fresh UCPOS concrete
ii.) To study the dry-density of UCPOS concrete
iii.) To study the compressive strength and flexural strength of the UCPOS 
concrete with different percentage of UCPOS replacement.
iv.) To study the flexural behavior of UCPOS concrete beam.
1.4 Scope of Study
The scope of this research will cover the application of the uncrushed palm 
oil shells (UCPOS) as aggregates, where the conventional aggregates in normal 
weight concrete will be replaced by the palm oil shells by percentage. Tests will be 
carried out to determine the performance of palm oil shell concrete. Data to be 
collected include:
i.) Workability of the fresh palm oil shell concrete
ii.) Compressive strength and flexural strength of palm oil shell concrete with 
different percentage of UCPOS replacement
iii.) Flexural strength of the palm oil shell concrete beam
iv.) Load-deflection characteristics of the UCPOS concrete beam
v.) Mode of structural failure of UCPOS concrete beam
